What route will Santa take around your state?

© The Mailbox

What other special characteristics does your state's Santa have?

Handmade authentic peppermint candy cane decoration wreath of pinecones scented flashing lights string of teddy bear

Part I

Christmas tree to share what it thinks about Christmas. Use the tree's voice. For example, don't write an ornament hanger was pinching its branches?

What would it say? Would it reveal the contents of the gifts tucked under it? Would it complain that...

Imagine that your Christmas tree, the Christmas tree at the mall, or any Christmas tree can talk.

Part II

Another sheet of paper, write a dialogue between the objects in which each objects you chose. Look over the items listed on the trees and imagine that each one has...

Part III

Read your dialogue aloud without which objects you chose. Pretend to be Santa. Then help him write his letters by following the instructions on Santa's wish list.

Name

DATE

Sincerely, Santa

Selling presents on Christmas Eve isn't the only thing Santas do. He also has lots of letter writing to keep his busy. Pretend to be Santa. Then help him write his letters by following the instructions below.

Directions: Read the topics in the thought bubbles. Then choose one. On another sheet of paper, write a letter from Santa to the person or group listed for that topic. As you write, follow the instructions on Santa's wish list.

1. Circle the foods you have tried.
   Unscramble the names of these popular Christmas foods eaten in the United States:

   1. holiday Christmas on is Christian December a celebrated 25
   2. People of other countries celebrate the holiday in various ways.
   3. The good children of Germany receive oranges, candy, and small toys.
   4. Many Spanish families set up a manger set many a altar Spanish containing up figures of Jesus and Mary.
   5. Music and dancing are important parts of celebrating the season in Spain.
   6. Most Christmas activities in England are believed to sail on a big ship.
   7. In the Netherlands, the baby is the part of the program that could have been.
   8. Canadians celebrate by attending church, hanging stockings, decorating trees, lights, and wreaths.
   9. Mexican children are blindfolded and invited to strike a piñata filled with treats.
   10. On Christmas Eve, many French families attend midnight Mass and then have a festive supper.
   11. Swedish children believe that a lively elf named Jultomten brings gifts from Santa.
   12. In the United States, people decorate their homes with Christmas trees, colored lights, and wreaths.

Directions:

Unscramble the sentences below. Then rewrite each sentence on the next page. Learn more about the interesting ways people celebrate Christmas around the globe. Each country has its own customs and traditions. Follow the directions below to learn more about the interesting ways people celebrate Christmas around the globe.

1. Christmas is a Christian holiday celebrated on December 25.
2. People of other countries celebrate the holiday in various ways.
3. The good children of Germany receive oranges, candy, and small toys.
4. Many Spanish families set up a manger set many a altar Spanish containing up figures of Jesus and Mary.
5. Music and dancing are important parts of celebrating the season in Spain.
6. Most Christmas activities in England are believed to sail on a big ship.
7. In the Netherlands, the baby is the part of the program that could have been.
8. Canadians celebrate by attending church, hanging stockings, decorating trees, lights, and wreaths.
9. Mexican children are blindfolded and invited to strike a piñata filled with treats.
10. On Christmas Eve, many French families attend midnight Mass and then have a festive supper.
11. Swedish children believe that a lively elf named Jultomten brings gifts from Santa.
12. In the United States, people decorate their homes with Christmas trees, colored lights, and wreaths.

Directions:

Unscramble the names of these popular Christmas foods eaten in the United States:

1. rytuke, gnggoe, kufaicret, mnmceieta epi, ndyca neca, shttsceun.
2. Unscramble the names of these popular Christmas foods eaten in the United States:
   1. lively a gifts Eve Swedish from believe children named brings that on Santa elf
   2. many supper and Eve then families Christmas attend on French Mass a festive
   3. church decorating celebrate stockings Canadians from and attending by gifts 25
   4. church assuming celebrate stockings Canadianino and admiring by its
   5. Early morning songs baking
   6. and place a child up to open with delicious breakfast food instead of
   7. Many singer and songwriter Melvin Preston. Ask him to take some time during his busy concert tour to write a new Christmas song about you. Explain why this is so important.
   8. Christmas Language Arts Worksheets

Directions:

Unscramble the names of these popular Christmas foods eaten in the United States:

1. Holiday Chitchat

Directions:

Using dialogue to show point of view friendly letter: Include all of the parts of a persuasive letter:

1. State your purpose
2. Support your position
3. Germany good toys receive small of candy the and children oranges
4. manger set many a altar Spanish containing up figures of Jesus and Mary.
5. Music and dancing are important parts of celebrating the season in Spain.
6. Most Christmas activities in England are believed to sail on a big ship.
7. In the Netherlands, the baby is the part of the program that could have been.
8. Canadians celebrate by attending church, hanging stockings, decorating trees, lights, and wreaths.
9. Mexican children are blindfolded and invited to strike a piñata filled with treats.
10. On Christmas Eve, many French families attend midnight Mass and then have a festive supper.
11. Swedish children believe that a lively elf named Jultomten brings gifts from Santa.
12. In the United States, people decorate their homes with Christmas trees, colored lights, and wreaths.

Directions:

Unscramble the names of these popular Christmas foods eaten in the United States:

1. rytuke, gnggoe, kufaicret, mnmceieta epi, ndyca neca, shttsceun.
2. Unscramble the names of these popular Christmas foods eaten in the United States:
   1. lively a gifts Eve Swedish from believe children named brings that on Santa elf
   2. many supper and Eve then families Christmas attend on French Mass a festive
   3. church decorating celebrate stockings Canadians from and attending by gifts 25
   4. church assuming celebrate stockings Canadianino and admiring by its
   5. Early morning songs baking
   6. and place a child up to open with delicious breakfast food instead of
   7. Many singer and songwriter Melvin Preston. Ask him to take some time during his busy concert tour to write a new Christmas song about you. Explain why this is so important.
   8. Christmas Language Arts Worksheets

Directions:

Using dialogue to show point of view friendly letter: Include all of the parts of a persuasive letter:

1. State your purpose
2. Support your position
3. Germany good toys receive small of candy the and children oranges
4. manger set many a altar Spanish containing up figures of Jesus and Mary.
5. Music and dancing are important parts of celebrating the season in Spain.
6. Most Christmas activities in England are believed to sail on a big ship.
7. In the Netherlands, the baby is the part of the program that could have been.
8. Canadians celebrate by attending church, hanging stockings, decorating trees, lights, and wreaths.
9. Mexican children are blindfolded and invited to strike a piñata filled with treats.
10. On Christmas Eve, many French families attend midnight Mass and then have a festive supper.
11. Swedish children believe that a lively elf named Jultomten brings gifts from Santa.
12. In the United States, people decorate their homes with Christmas trees, colored lights, and wreaths.

Directions:

Unscramble the names of these popular Christmas foods eaten in the United States:

1. rytuke, gnggoe, kufaicret, mnmceieta epi, ndyca neca, shttsceun.
2. Unscramble the names of these popular Christmas foods eaten in the United States:
   1. lively a gifts Eve Swedish from believe children named brings that on Santa elf
   2. many supper and Eve then families Christmas attend on French Mass a festive
   3. church decorating celebrate stockings Canadians from and attending by gifts 25
   4. church assuming celebrate stockings Canadianino and admiring by its
   5. Early morning songs baking
   6. and place a child up to open with delicious breakfast food instead of